
PROPOSAL
Remittance Address for Deposits:

10641 Cordova Road
Easton, MD  21601

SOLD TO SHIP TO Quote #: RSSQ37736

Account:
VSA 2022 DPPRR's All VSA Terms:

Date: 07/05/22

Sales Rep Fred Seitz

QTY DESCRIPTION UNIT PRICE EXT PRICE

 1.00  $177,790.00  $177,790.00HEIL Automated DuraPack Rapid Rail 22 Cubic Yard Eject
-5.2 yd3 hopper
-108 in. lift reach
-Lift capacity up to 800 lbs.
-Street side access door with step and grab (includes
-Interlocks)
-Under hopper liquid sump with 2 clean-out doors and
-steel rake
-Body service props for service hoist models
-Tailgate service props
-Fully automatic Shur-Lock™ tailgate locks
-O.I.G.A.I. front mount tandem vane pump system
-Cushioned up and down with chrome-plated rods
-Chassis frame-mounted oil tank with level/temperature gauge and oil suction shut-off valve
-3-micron return line filter with magnetic trap and in-cab filter bypass monitor
-100-micron suction line strainer
-Abrasion resistant hydraulic hoses
-In-cab packing controls, electric/air
-In-cab lift controls, air/electric, joystick
-In-cab controls for eject models, electric/air
-In-cab tailgate controls, air
-Cortex Controller™ with InSight™ diagnostic display and standard lift cycle counter
-Severe Duty Packer wear bar kit -Hopper only
-Safety triangle
-In-cab function and indicator lights
-Select-O-Pack
-AutoLift™
-Arm rest
-Lift reach warning
-Backup alarm
-Backup and license plate lights
-LED Center mounted brake light
-LED Duplicate high and low mount stop, turn, and tail lights
-LED Mid-body turn signals
-LED FMVSS #108 clearance lights and refectors
-ICC refective tape
-Rear mud faps - anti-sail/anti-splash
-Rear underride guard
-Rear camera bracket and food lights - reverse activated
-Body undercoating
-Customer's choice of one color finish paint from Color
Smart brochure
-Standard 1-year (2,000 hours of operation) warranty
-ANSI Z 245.1-2012 compliant
-Cavity coat and joint sealer
-Remote packer lube kit
-5 lb. in-cab fire extinguisher
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QTY DESCRIPTION UNIT PRICE EXT PRICE

 1.00  $179,170.00  $179,170.00HEIL Automated DuraPack Rapid Rail 24 Cubic Yard Eject
-5.2 yd3 hopper
-108 in. lift reach
-Lift capacity up to 800 lbs.
-Street side access door with step and grab (includes
-Interlocks)
-Under hopper liquid sump with 2 clean-out doors and
-steel rake
-Body service props for service hoist models
-Tailgate service props
-Fully automatic Shur-Lock™ tailgate locks
-O.I.G.A.I. front mount tandem vane pump system
-Cushioned up and down with chrome-plated rods
-Chassis frame-mounted oil tank with level/temperature gauge and oil suction shut-off valve
-3-micron return line filter with magnetic trap and in-cab filter bypass monitor
-100-micron suction line strainer
-Abrasion resistant hydraulic hoses
-In-cab packing controls, electric/air
-In-cab lift controls, air/electric, joystick
-In-cab controls for eject models, electric/air
-In-cab tailgate controls, air
-Cortex Controller™ with InSight™ diagnostic display and standard lift cycle counter
-Severe Duty Packer wear bar kit -Hopper only
-Safety triangle
-In-cab function and indicator lights
-Select-O-Pack
-AutoLift™
-Arm rest
-Lift reach warning
-Backup alarm
-Backup and license plate lights
-LED Center mounted brake light
-LED Duplicate high and low mount stop, turn, and tail lights
-LED Mid-body turn signals
-LED FMVSS #108 clearance lights and refectors
-ICC refective tape
-Rear mud faps - anti-sail/anti-splash
-Rear underride guard
-Rear camera bracket and food lights - reverse activated
-Body undercoating
-Customer's choice of one color finish paint from Color
Smart brochure
-Standard 1-year (2,000 hours of operation) warranty
-ANSI Z 245.1-2012 compliant
-Cavity coat and joint sealer
-Remote packer lube kit
-5 lb. in-cab fire extinguisher

 1.00  $181,988.00  $181,988.00HEIL Automated DuraPack Rapid Rail 26 Cubic Yard Eject
-5.2 yd3 hopper
-108 in. lift reach
-Lift capacity up to 800 lbs.
-Street side access door with step and grab (includes
-Interlocks)
-Under hopper liquid sump with 2 clean-out doors and
-steel rake
-Body service props for service hoist models
-Tailgate service props
-Fully automatic Shur-Lock™ tailgate locks
-O.I.G.A.I. front mount tandem vane pump system
-Cushioned up and down with chrome-plated rods
-Chassis frame-mounted oil tank with level/temperature gauge and oil suction shut-off valve
-3-micron return line filter with magnetic trap and in-cab filter bypass monitor
-100-micron suction line strainer
-Abrasion resistant hydraulic hoses
-In-cab packing controls, electric/air
-In-cab lift controls, air/electric, joystick
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-In-cab controls for eject models, electric/air
-In-cab tailgate controls, air
-Cortex Controller™ with InSight™ diagnostic display and standard lift cycle counter
-Severe Duty Packer wear bar kit -Hopper only
-Safety triangle
-In-cab function and indicator lights
-Select-O-Pack
-AutoLift™
-Arm rest
-Lift reach warning
-Backup alarm
-Backup and license plate lights
-LED Center mounted brake light
-LED Duplicate high and low mount stop, turn, and tail lights
-LED Mid-body turn signals
-LED FMVSS #108 clearance lights and refectors
-ICC refective tape
-Rear mud faps - anti-sail/anti-splash
-Rear underride guard
-Rear camera bracket and food lights - reverse activated
-Body undercoating
-Customer's choice of one color finish paint from Color
Smart brochure
-Standard 1-year (2,000 hours of operation) warranty
-ANSI Z 245.1-2012 compliant
-Cavity coat and joint sealer
-Remote packer lube kit
-5 lb. in-cab fire extinguisher

 1.00  $183,391.00  $183,391.00HEIL Automated DuraPack Rapid Rail 28 Cubic Yard Eject
-5.2 yd3 hopper
-108 in. lift reach
-Lift capacity up to 800 lbs.
-Street side access door with step and grab (includes
-Interlocks)
-Under hopper liquid sump with 2 clean-out doors and
-steel rake
-Body service props for service hoist models
-Tailgate service props
-Fully automatic Shur-Lock™ tailgate locks
-O.I.G.A.I. front mount tandem vane pump system
-Cushioned up and down with chrome-plated rods
-Chassis frame-mounted oil tank with level/temperature gauge and oil suction shut-off valve
-3-micron return line filter with magnetic trap and in-cab filter bypass monitor
-100-micron suction line strainer
-Abrasion resistant hydraulic hoses
-In-cab packing controls, electric/air
-In-cab lift controls, air/electric, joystick
-In-cab controls for eject models, electric/air
-In-cab tailgate controls, air
-Cortex Controller™ with InSight™ diagnostic display and standard lift cycle counter
-Severe Duty Packer wear bar kit -Hopper only
-Safety triangle
-In-cab function and indicator lights
-Select-O-Pack
-AutoLift™
-Arm rest
-Lift reach warning
-Backup alarm
-Backup and license plate lights
-LED Center mounted brake light
-LED Duplicate high and low mount stop, turn, and tail lights
-LED Mid-body turn signals
-LED FMVSS #108 clearance lights and refectors
-ICC refective tape
-Rear mud faps - anti-sail/anti-splash
-Rear underride guard
-Rear camera bracket and food lights - reverse activated
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-Body undercoating
-Customer's choice of one color finish paint from Color
Smart brochure
-Standard 1-year (2,000 hours of operation) warranty
-ANSI Z 245.1-2012 compliant
-Cavity coat and joint sealer
-Remote packer lube kit
-5 lb. in-cab fire extinguisher

 1.00  $187,610.00  $187,610.00HEIL Automated DuraPack Rapid Rail 33 Cubic Yard Eject
-5.2 yd3 hopper
-108 in. lift reach
-Lift capacity up to 800 lbs.
-Street side access door with step and grab (includes
-Interlocks)
-Under hopper liquid sump with 2 clean-out doors and
-steel rake
-Body service props for service hoist models
-Tailgate service props
-Fully automatic Shur-Lock™ tailgate locks
-O.I.G.A.I. front mount tandem vane pump system
-Cushioned up and down with chrome-plated rods
-Chassis frame-mounted oil tank with level/temperature gauge and oil suction shut-off valve
-3-micron return line filter with magnetic trap and in-cab filter bypass monitor
-100-micron suction line strainer
-Abrasion resistant hydraulic hoses
-In-cab packing controls, electric/air
-In-cab lift controls, air/electric, joystick
-In-cab controls for eject models, electric/air
-In-cab tailgate controls, air
-Cortex Controller™ with InSight™ diagnostic display and standard lift cycle counter
-Severe Duty Packer wear bar kit -Hopper only
-Safety triangle
-In-cab function and indicator lights
-Select-O-Pack
-AutoLift™
-Arm rest
-Lift reach warning
-Backup alarm
-Backup and license plate lights
-LED Center mounted brake light
-LED Duplicate high and low mount stop, turn, and tail lights
-LED Mid-body turn signals
-LED FMVSS #108 clearance lights and refectors
-ICC refective tape
-Rear mud faps - anti-sail/anti-splash
-Rear underride guard
-Rear camera bracket and food lights - reverse activated
-Body undercoating
-Customer's choice of one color finish paint from Color
Smart brochure
-Standard 1-year (2,000 hours of operation) warranty
-ANSI Z 245.1-2012 compliant
-Cavity coat and joint sealer
-Remote packer lube kit
-5 lb. in-cab fire extinguisher

 1.00 Full Factory Mount for Service Hoist or Eject Models, and Serviceable Eject

 1.00 Belt Grabbers with Spring Loaded Inner Arm- to Accommodate 60/90 Gallon Round
Automated Barrels

 1.00 Peterson Multi-Function (SMART) LED Strobe / Turn Lamps- Includes LED Light Package
for Entire Unit

 1.00
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